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A Question of Graft.

(Marietta Tillies.)

A new bit or BCtuidiil cropped
out in the Senntu in the debate on

tbe bill to give the President $25,-00- 0

n year for traveling expenses.
Senator Ilnlc, by Way of palliating
the extravagant expenses of the
While lloum, winch amount to
nearly WOO, 000 a yoar in addition
to the maintenance of a wnrBhip

n9 a yacht for the President's
private use, said tlio Presidential
horses and carriages are main-

tained only for uso in oflloial busi-

ness, and Senator Tillman domnnd-o- d

to know if tbe samo vehicles
were not also used for private pur-

poses. Senator Halo could not
answer this positiyoly, and Sena-

tor Tillman suggested that, hav-

ing raised the issue, he ought to
telephone the White House or
otherwise learn if it wero not true
that the Government vehicles
maintained for the White House
are used by tbe Presidential house'
hold for personal as well as olllcial
business.

It has been learned that they
are so used habitually. There
was a great scandal somo time ago
because the beads of the Depart-
ments were caught using public
vehicles for private purposes; and
this sort of petty grafting was
checked. It now turns out that
they were only following tbe ex-

ample of the President. His total
disregard of lawd limiting bis own
powers and privileges have done
more to corrupt public morals in
Washington than all other im-

moral tendencies combined. His
demand to baye his expenses paid
when traveling on private business
or on hunting trips and for jlens-ur- e

is unconstitutional and demor
alizing, and ought to have been
rejected. It is treating the public
treasury as the private property
of the Executive.

Tit for Tat.

The war among the Republicans
of Ohio will find some character of
conclusion at the coming state
convention. What it will be no
one can fortell, nor guess. Dough-
erty and Burton are leading a
charge against Foraker and Dick,
but it doesn't seem to rutlle the
feathers of the Senators to any
noticeable extent.

Burton thinks Foraker ought to
be disciplined because he did not
support the rate bill, to which
Foraker retorts that Burton op-

posed the President in the manner
of a greater navy, and helped to
defeat the big appropriation which
Eoosevelt wanted for more battle-
ships. Foraker again calls atten-
tion to' the fact that be helped to
creato the inter-stat- e commerce
law, under which all recent prose-
cutions have been had, which law
was enacted eight years ago, and
then left to sleep its time away un-

til the last few months when an-

other presidential campaign began
to loom up and the law was dug
up and put to work. Its effective-
ness as a campaign document is
fully appreciated by the Presi-
dent, who is now working it over-

time. Mr. Foraker reminds tho
unthinking that this present law,
now so much admired and talked
about, was allowed to lie dormant
nearly four years under MoKinloy,
and nearly four years under Roose-velt,befor- o

it wns put into action,
and it might not then have been
found to possoss any virtue had
not the exigencies of an approach-
ing campaign demanding the
doing of homething by somebody.

Thoro is a movement on foot to
ondorso Roosevelt in the approach-
ing state convention, and withhold
endorsement from Foraker and
Dick. Should this program go
through it may bo that Tafc will
get a send oil" for tho presidency.
Ho is not u favorite son, but ho
will answer for tho ram to batter
the Senators with. The row
promises to be one of the most
vigorous tho Republicans of Ohio
have had to contend with for
many yoara,

Resolve in Meigs.

Among tho resolutions adopted
by the Democrats of Meigs county
at a recent mass convention were
tho following: We believe that on.
Jy the best, ablest and olenneet
men should be elevated to position
of judgeship, and with this Jn
mind, wo hereby plcwge this con-

vention and the judicial delegates
to bo this day elect id to support
tor the Democruti? nomination for
judgo that (this ikrhit and polished
tentUunmi, laky, Q, K?a of

Fairfield ooutlly. Kcuolvcd llint
wo denuuncu the underhand,
scheming and "gang" methods
employed to nominate tlio Republi-

can candidato for congress In tho
Elovcnth Congressional District,
and wo invito tho hundreds of

of Motgs county, who
aro opposod to such methods in

politics, to unito with us In an ef-

fort to oncompaBS Ills overthrow.
Hosolved further, that wo have
hoard witli ploastiro that Judgo 0.
W. II. Wright, of Hocking county,
has consented to uiako tho raco as
tho Democratic candidato for Con

gross, and wo hereby pledge him
tho hearty and undivided support
ot tho Democracy of Meigs county,
both in convention and at the polls
in November. Democrat.

Cured May Fever and Summer Cold

A. J. Nusbaum, Batosvilie, In-

diana, writes: "Last yoar I suf-

fered for three months with a sum-

mer cold so distressing that it in-

terfered with ray business. I had
many of the symptoms of hay fev
er, and a doctor's prescription did
not reach my ense, and 1 took sev-

eral medicines which seemed to
only aggravate my case. Fortun-
ately I insisted upon having Foley's
Honey and Tar in the yellow pack-

age, and it quickly cured me. My
wife has since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with the same success.' '

Rort & Co.

Efficient and Sufficient.

Judge B. F. McCann, chairman
of the Democratic state conven-

tion, paid the following tribute to
Bryan in his keynote speech :

Possessed of no titled lineage,
no warrior's crown, he has been

tbe welcome guest alike of peasant
and prince of kings and parlia
ments in all nations. He wears
upon his brow tne digniry of an
honest purpose and nurtures in his
heart the consciousness of an
honest conviction. With the cour-

age of a Cromwell he has fought
the battles of tho common people
against the encroachment of cor-

porate wealth and power, and he
has emerged from the conilictwith
tho love and esteem of his fellow-countryme- n,

regardless of politics
and with the admiration of an

world. Richly endowed
by nature and study, broadened
by contact with various govern-
ments and peoples, he lias been
equally at home with tbe Indian
douma or in the private audience
with England's hereditary king.

Democracy, wlioso affections he
has held for more than ton years,
has seen the sun of his popularity
sinking toward the west, but 'twas
the sunset of the northern sea,
where, without a moment's dark-
ness, she is permitted to watch
the dawning of a new day in his
career, with scarce n cloud upon
the horizon. Already the faces of
the Democratic hosts are turned
toward the East to welcome him
home as one of America's foremost
citizens. There is but one name
upon their lips the name of
William Jennings Bryan, of tho
United States of America. Democ-
racy proffers not only her heart,
but her hand and whispers:
"Thou art both elllcient aud suff-
icient."

An Insidious Danger

One of the worst fenturos of
kidney trouble is that it is an in-

sidious disease and before the vic-

tim realizes his danger he may
have a fatal malady. Tako Foley's
Kidney Cure at tho first sign of
trouble as it corrects irregularities
and prevents Bright's disease and
diabetes, Bort fc Co.

Bryan Again Leads.

Naturally some of Mr. Bryan'a
utterances in his New York speech
have startled some conservative
persons and drawn criticism from
the organs representing them. But
it must be remembered that other
utterances made by Mr, Bryan a
decade ago had. u similar recep-
tion in the same quarter. Time,
however, has brought the great
majority of tho people of the coun-

try, including some of its most
conservative citizens, up to the
samo position which Mr. Bryan
assumed ten years ago,

Mr. Bryan is nothing if not pro-

gressive. He is not content with
what has been achieved thus far.
The spectaole of a Republican
President adopting many of his
views of a decade ago naturally
encourages him to plant his own
standard atUl further to the front.
Wear wflvioK rapidly jn this
gauntry, 1$ 1M 0m th
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which it would havo been deemed
impossiblo two years ngo to havo
placed thoro. Two years henco it
may well bo that somo of tho
sovercst critics of Mr. llryati to-

day may bo occupying somo if not
all of tho positions ho now holds.

Of Interest To Many

Foley's Kidney Cure will euro
any case of klduoy or bladder
troublo that Is not boyond tho
reach of modioino. No modicine
can do more. Bort it Co.

Democratic Common Pleas
Judicial Convention.

Pursuant to tbe order of the Demo-
cratic Judicial Committee for said
subdivision and District, notice is
hereby given that the Democratic
Common Pleas Judicial Convention
for tbe second subdivision of tho
Seventh .Judicial District, of Ohio-comp- osed

of tlicCountics of Falrlield,
Hocking, Gallia, Meigs, and Vinton,
for the nomination of a candidato for
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,
within and for said subdivision and
Distilct, the selection of a Judicial
Committee for said subdivision and
District, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before It,
will be held at Pomeroy, Jieigs Coun
ty, Ohio Tuesday September 11, A. D.
WOO, atone o'clock P. M.

Each of said Counties shall be en-

titled to one Delegate and one Alter-
nate for eacli 250 votes cast therein
for lion. John M. Pattison for Gov
ernor of Ohio, at the November elec-

tion 1905, and one additional Delegate
and Alternate for tbe remainder of
votes cast exceeding 150, which en-

titles each of said Counties to the
following number of Delegates and
Alternates, viz:

Fairfield 21
Hocking. 12

Gallia 8
iMeiffs 10

Vinton C

Total 57

Necessary to a choice 20.
Delegates will be chosen in the

.several Counties in sucli manner as
the controlling Committee in each
County may have heretofore, or may
heieafter designate.

The temporary olllcers of the Con-

vention will be:
Chairman, Hon. C. E. Peoples, of

Meigs County.
Secretary, Hon. J. 13. Dollison, of

Hocking County.
By order of the Democratic Judicial

Committee:
W. T. McCIenagham,

Chairman.
M. T. Merriman,

Secretary

H. V. Excursion.

Cheap excursion to Detroit and
Mackinac Island on Thursday
August 80th, 100(5. $4.00 to Detroit
and .$0.00 to Mackinac via rail in
Toledo and Boat from Tolede, CiU I

on C. W. Schwonko for particulate.

Prolmto Notice.

Notlco is licrohy given Hint tho following
Accounts and Vouchor havo been filed in
tlio lJrobnto Court of Hocking County, Ohio
Tor First (partial) settlement O. W. H.
Wrluht, Assimiee, for tlio benefit of tlio
Creditors of Oharlos K. Rectenwnlcl assignor
and the same will come on for bearing on
the 17 day of September A. 1). lo at 10
o'clock A. M or as poon thereafter as may
be convenient.

K. P. MAUTIN.
Aug. l i'robate Judgo

FOLEYSKiDNEYClIRE
. Makes Kidneys and Bladder Wolit

Beauty
Depends

on Toilet
I (j27 Preparations

to a very great extent. The
fairest skin will roughen, the
whitest teeth turn yellow, and
the most luxuriant hair fall out,
if neglected.

You cannot overlook your toi-
let ifyou would become beautiful
or retain your beauty. More-
over you must use only the pur-
est and best toilet helps poor
toilet preparations are worse
than none.

We can supply you with pure,
fresh and wholesome toilet goods
of every description. We aro
convinced of the superiority of
REXALL Toilet Preparations
for we know their ingredients.

REXALL TOILET CREAM
will keep the skin clean, bolt and
fair, giving a besutlful com-
plexion. REXALL TOOTH
POWDER insures pearly teeth,
kills all germs and sweetens the
breath. REXALL 'W HAIR
TONIC preserves the hair full,
long and silky, free from dan-
druff. Sold with tbe RexalJ
guarantee.

F. S. CASE,
The Kexall Iwfjist,

- MXJAN, O.

REPUDIATES

INDORSEMENT

Colonel Bryan Speaks to the Demo-

crats of Illinois.

ATTACKS ROGER SULLIVAN

Lattsr's Political Methods the Theme
of the Nebraska Orator at the Jef-

ferson Club Banquet Trusts and
Public Ownership of the Railroads
Touched Upon.

Chicago, Sept. C At a banauot
given iu his honor by the Jefferson
club, Hon. William J. Bryan devoted
his address to National Committee-

man Roger C. Sullivan of Illinois,
whoso resignation Mr. Bryan had de-

manded, but who was Indorsed by the
recoat state convontlon, which also
declared Itself In favor of Mr. Bryan
as the next Democratic nominee for
president. Ho not only scored Sullivan
and his political methods unmerciful-
ly, but informed the Domocrats pres-
ent, many of whom were delegates
to the recent state convention, that
It they accepted Mr, Sullivan they
could not Indorse him in any way.
He Informed them emphatically that
ha would have none of the approval of
the Democrats of Illinois, and that he
repudiated their recent Indorsement
of him.

Mr. Bryan said: "What Is the objec-
tion to Mr. Sullivan? He Is a high of-

ficial in a franchise-holdin- corpora-
tion which Is constantly seeking fa-

vors at the hands of the government.
He Is familiar with all the methods
employed by such corporations to
gain from the local and state govern-
ments special favors and provisions.
I hold that no man who Is officially
connected with a corporation that Is
seeking privileges ought to act as a
member of a political organization,
because ho can not represent his cor-

poration and the pedple at the same
time. Therefore I Insist that the fight
should be commenced today to pre-

vent his to the national
committee. And what I say of him I

say ot aspirants for positions in tho
party organizations In other states.
If you say that I have no right to in-

terfere in the politics of this state, I

reply that I am simply applying to Il-

linois a principle which I believe
ought to be applied universally. I do
not regard It as a compliment to be
Indorsed for the presidency by a con-

vontlon which Indorsed Mr. Sullivan.
I told them in advance that I did not
want an Indorsement under such cir-

cumstances, and I repudiate it. If my
nomination for any office depended
upon that indorsement, I would not
accept it."

Not a sign of disapproval was given
by tho assembled Democrats during
Mr. Bryan's speech, and his announce-
ment that he repudiated the Indorse
ment of the Illinois state convention
which had Indorsed Mr. Sullivan was
greeted with considerable applause.

The Railroads.
At the Iroquois club Mr. Bryan

said regarding his utterance In Now
York on government ownership of the
railways: "I stated what I thought
with the expectation that everybody
else would exercise the same freedom
In the question. I was led to my con-

clusions by tho corruption of the peo-

ple of the Unltod States by the rail-load- s,

as I have seen It. In my judg-
ment we have had no more corrupting
influence In Amorlcan politics than
the railroads. It has corrupted the
people by the pass. I have known
conventions to be controlled by
passes. I have known judges to be
elected by railroads, and I have
reached the conclusion that this cor-
ruption can not be eliminated until
these natural monopolies become the
property of the government. I am
opposed to centralization, and because
I believe that the state can best do
that which concerns the state alone,
I prefer that instead of having all the
rallioads owned by tho federal gov-

ernment, wo should have thjs local
lines owned by state governments and
only the trunk lines owned by the fed
eral government."

Mr. Bryan declared that the presi-
dential election of 1904 was the most
instructive lesson that the times had
taught to the Democratic party. "Wo
have always failed," he said, "and will
always fall as a party of negation and
a party of organization. We failed
because we were unfaithful, because
wo trimmed, hesitated and straddled."
The speaker said he was certain "that
a bold, definite platform of popular
rlghtB and public honesty will swoep
the ballots ot 1003 Into a Democratic
avalanche. Roosevelt is the only Re-

publican who has a hold upon (be poo-pi-

All that Is good about the presi-
dent is Democratic, and all that is
Democratic In him his party pro-
tests,"

Trolleys In Collision.
Charleston, III., Sept. C, Interurban

cars Nos, 11 and 18 collldod on tho
Muttoon City railway, three miles
west of Urban park, Two persons
Wore fatally injured and four seri-
ously. Car No, 11 was telescoped.
The fatally Injured: Alfred Roberts,
motorman car 18; Miss Julia Trimble,
Charleston.

Auto Accident,
Grand Forks, N. D-- , Sopt. B. O. H.

Service, a chauffeur, was Instantly
killed, and his employer, Qeorge H.
Towlo, was painfully injured iu an
automobile accident near hero.

Children Cremated,
Cleveland, O., Sept. 6. Two chil-

dren lost their lives and their mother
was badly burned and i'a in a critical
condition as a result of a fire play-
fully started by the children In a dog
bed Jn West Twenty-fourt- h street.

Couple Drown In Reservoir.
Newark, O., Sept S.Harry Kelly,

3( a gluMworker, aud Mlas Nellie
Dlebolt ot tbU city were drowned in
Buckeye lake. Their bodies baye not

OHIO OLIO.

What's Doing In the Buckeye State,
Labor Leaders Criticise Mitchell.
Columbus, O., Sept. G. John Mitch-

ell, president ot the United Mine
Workois, aidtised the Ire nf (he local
labor leaders because ho dined at the
Columbus club with several capital-
ists while the Ohio officers ot bin own
organization wete In total iguoiance
nf his prospnee In the city. Labor
leaders claimed that he virtually In-

sulted his own organization In not
communicating with the slate officers
of tho minors, who have headquarters
hero. One Hold: "Mitchell would hnvo
done far bettor had he inquired Into
conditions existing In Columbus In-

stead of breaking broad with tho very
men who aro seeking to destroy our
organizations."

Husband Held.
Sprlngfiold, 0 Sopt. 0. The body

of a woman, clad only In stockings
and chemise, was found on the banks
of Snyder Park lake. Near by was a
man's cap. There was evidence of a
struggle, and it waB believed the wom-

an was choked to death. The body
was Identified as that of Mrs. Edward
Fllmore. The Identification was made
by the woman's husband, and he has
boon placed under arrest, and tho po-

lice are searching for Pearl Jones. It
Is alleged Fllmore trailed his wife and
Jones to the park. Later Fllmore
camo to police headquarters dtlpplug
with water, claiming Jones and Mrs.
Fllmore had pushed him Into the lake.

OH Indictment Attacked.
FIndlay, O., Sept. 5. A preliminary

hearing was held In the case of The
State of Ohio vs. The Standard Oil
Company and John D. Rockefeller.
Virgil P. Kline and James O. Troup,
attornoys for tho defense, argued to
sustain the motion to quash the Infor-
mation filed by Prosecutor David.
They maintained that a corporation
can be legally tried only on Indict-
ment found by a regular grand Jury.
Judge Banker has reserved his de-

cision. Should the court sustain the
information, the trial will likely be
set for the latter part of September.

To Reappoint Ratchford.
Columbus, O., Sept. 6. A reorgan-

ization in tho state's free employment
bureaus In Columbus, Toledo, Cincin-
nati, Dayton and Cleveland seems Im-

minent. It is understood that M. D.
Ratchford of Masslllon, commissioner
of labor statistics, will be reappointed
by Governor Harris. It Is said S. P.
Ewlng of Columbus and Sam Kohn ot
Toledo are to be removed at an early
date.

Car Wrecks Viaduct.
Alliance, O., Sept. 5. A loaded car

jumped the track In the Pennsylvania
railroad yard here, knocking out a pil-

lar of the public viaduct that spanned
the tracks, causing the structure to
collapse. The caboose of a freight
train was caught In the wreckage,
crushing It and Instantly killing the
flagman, C. F. Krescher of Cleveland.

Woman Killed.
Columbus, O., Sept. 5. Mrs. Caro-

line Stubenrauch of 378 South Wash-
ington avenue was almost Instantly
killed by a streetcar In Fourth street.
The woman, with relatives accompa-
nying her, tried to cross the tracks in
front of a car. All except the aged
woman crossed In safety, but she
tripped on the rail3 and fell.

Typhoid Patient Drowns.
Jamestown, O., Sept. 5, Delirious

from typhoid fover, Mrs, William
Fletcher, a bride ot but two months,
eluded the vigilance of her nurses and
jumped into a cistern, drowning be-

fore she could be rescued. A search
for her was Instituted almost imme-
diately after she left the room, but
when found life was extinct.

Two Suspects Held.
Kenton, O., Sept. 5. Austin Lamb

and James Prlntz, young men of For-

aker, Hardin county, wore arrested
on suspicion ot being the two men
who assaulted Miss Gertrude Brels-ford- ,

daughter of a prominent farmer
living west of this city. The men will
be held until Miss Brolsford Is able to
appoar for identification.

Couple Killed by Train.
Akron, O,, Sept. 5. William Sauor,

wife and two children were struck by
a northbound Baltimore & Ohio train
at Boston Mills and the parents al-

most Instantly killed, .Tho youngest
child, aged one year, escaped Injury,
while tho other child, a boy aged
eight, was seriously hurt and may die,
Sauer was a stock buyer.

Explosion In a Mill.
Youngstown, O., Sept. C, Tubes

blowing out of u boiler at the plant ot
the Republic Iron and Steel company
seriously scalded Richard Fleming
and Frederick Mumford, heateis, and
injured W. II. Booth nnd Thomas
James. The mill will have to close
for ropalra as a result ot the accident.

Hunter 8hot.
Danville, O., Sept, 5, While hunt-

ing Georgo Blubaugh, 16, received tho
full contents of a shotgun in his head
and shoulders. One oye was Bitot out
and ho received other wounds that
will result in his death, Blubaugh was
shot by L. A, Mlckley, who Is almost
prostrated over the accident,

Conference Called,
St. Petersburg, Sept. 5, Tho strug-

gle between Premier Stolypln and the
court camarilla over tho question as
to whether or not the former shall
have a free hand Iu tho government ot
the empire will come to an issue at a
conferenceof prominent men of all fac-

tions in tbe administration and court
circles which will be hold at Peterhof
next Sunday, The program of Pre-

mier Stolypln was passed In review,
but it is conjectured that the reaction-
aries will make their principal fight
on the fixing ot the date for the hold-lu- g

of the elections for morabers of
the lower house ot parliament, which
they hppe to defor to "the Greek cal.
eudar" on tbe ground that any elec-
tions n the near futino must result
in the choice of an assembly oveu
more radical than the one dissolved.

First Legal Hanging.
Vinlta, I, T Sept. 5. Robert Cot-

ton, colored, who last year murdered
his wife, literally cutting her body to
p!Mi, was executed here. He cou
feeoed. It wiw the first legal hanging
ever keld la (ha wortkera district of

REPUBLICANS

HOLD VERMONT

Elect Their State Ticket and the
Delegation.

ARKANSAS FOR DEMOCRATS

Governor Johnson Renominated by
the Minnesota Democracy Both
Parties Hold Primaries In Wiscon-
sin State and District Conventions
In Other Commonwealths.

Montpeller, Vt Sopt. 5. Fletcher
D. Proctor ot Proctor, son of United
States Senator Redflclcl Proctor, was
oloctod governor of Vermont by a
largo majority. Tho Republican or
gnnlzntlon claims that his plurality
over Porclval W, Clement ot Rutland,
the Independent and Democratic can
didate, would exceed 15,000. Tho nor-m-

Republican plurality In Vermont
Is about 21,000. Scattered returns re
celved from the two congressional dis-

tricts of the state Indicate that Rep-

resentative D. J, Foster of Burlington
and Klttredge Hasklns of Urattleboro,
both Republicans, have been returned
by the usual largo vote. Returns from
100 towns out of 21G show that the
legislature will be overwhelmingly
Republican.

As the contest two years ago was
a straight one between the two old
parties, no comparison can be made
with the vote cast at that time. Four
years ago, when John G. McCullough,
the regular Republican candidate for
governor, was opposed by Clement,
Independent Republican, and F. W.
McGettriclc of St. Albans, Democrat,
tho voto In those towns was 11,951.
That for Clement was 8,291 and Mc-

Gettriclc 2,545. This comparison
shows a gain for Proctor of 3.CG4 and
a loss for Clement of 415. National
Issues did not figure In the contest to
any extent.

Democratic Pluralities.
Little Rock, Ark., Sopt. 5. Addi-

tional roturns from the stato election
show that tho Democrats will havo
34 out of 35 members of the state sen-
ate and 95 out of 100 members ot the
house, assuring the election of Gover-
nor Jeft Davis, Democratic nominee
as United States senator. John S.
Little (Dem.) for governor will prob-
ably havo a plurality ot 55,000. It ap-

pear that at least 53 out of 55 coun-

ties have voted against liquor license
under the local option law.

Nominations For Congress.
Lebanon, O., Sopt. 5. M. R. Denver

of Wilmington was nominated for con-
gress by the Democratic congression-
al convention of the Sixth district.

Portsmouth, O., Sept. 5. T. H. B.
Jones was nominated for congress by
the Domocrats of the Tenth Congres-
sional district.

Middletown, O., Sept. 5. The Dem-

ocrats of the Third Congressional dis-

trict nominated E. J. Jones for con-
gress.

Nominate Johnson.
Minneapolis, Sept. 5. Governor

Johnson nnd a ticket of "helpers" was
put In nomination by the Democratic
state convention. The platform In-

dorses William J. Bryan for president
and commends Governor Johnson's
administration. It comes out strong
on tho railroad rate question and also
on municipal ownership. F. G. Win-
ston of Minneapolis was made chair-
man of the convention.

Cannon In Maine.
Norway, Me., Sept. 5. Spoakor

Cannon delivered an address before a
large audience here. Aside from na-

tional politics, labor was the theme of
his spoech. He termed Mr, Bryan one
of tho set of professional politicians
who never labored in the mills nnd
factories. lie criticised Samuel Gom-pcr- s

for giving out a statomont that
Representative Llttloflold will be de-

feated.
In Georgia.

Macon, Ga., Sept. 5, Tho unani-
mous nomination of Hoke Smith for
governor of Geoigla and the indorse-
ment of William J. Bryan for presi-
dent In 190S waB the principal busi-
ness transacted by the Democratic
stute convontlon. Tho names of other
candidates for governor wero not
placed before tho convention.

Wisconsin Primaries.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sopt. 5. Returns

from the primary elections through-
out the state indicate the nomination
of Governor James O, Davidson, Re
publican candlduto for governor, ovor
irvlno L. Lenroot, John A. Aylward,
Democrutlc candidate for governor,
ce cms to bo leading Ernst Merten,

Elected to Congress.
Madison, Wis., Sept. D, John M.

Nelson (Rep.) was elected to can-gro-

In the Second district for tho
unexpired term of Henry O. Adams,
deceased.

Outrage by Tramps.
Konton, 0., Sept. 4. Two unknown

tramps made a ciimlnal assault on
dertrude Brelsford, 15.year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Oharlos Brelsford, a farmer of
Lynn township, and 100 men armed
with pistols, shotguns and rifles aro
making a detour of tho township at-

tempting to locato the assailants.
Destructive Fire,

Athens, 0 Sopt, 4. The plant of
the Athena Veneered Door company
was buruod to the ground with u loss
of $25,000. The cause ot tho lire Is
mysterious, but is thought to bavo
emanated from Improperly banked
fires. The loss is covered ouly to the
extent of 510,000;

The Wire Broke,
St. Marys. O., Sept. 4. John Cur.

rlor of Ghlllloothe, known us Profes-
sor Loreuze, won fatally lujurod while
making a slide for Hto on a tight
wire, falling 20 feet. The wire broke.

Wound Preyed Fatal,
Akron, 0. Sept. 4,Murshal Ira

Goldwood of Cuyahoga. Fall died as
a, result pf trying to ;tcu a runaway

I
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ATTORNEY

Sctkfl Arrest of Geverner Haiti nit
Othor Prominent Men.

Topokn, Kan., Sept. 4. Ira N, Ter-rll- l,

recently released from the state
prison At Lansing, where he had
served a term undor the charge of
murder committed In Oklahoma, ap-

peared at the office ot United States
District Attorney Bone and demaaied
that warrants for the arrest of Gov-

ernor H. W. Hoch, W. J.
Bailey and W. H. Stanley of KaAsat;

Ferguson of Oklahoma
nnd E. B. Jewett of the
penitentiary, bo Issued nt once. Ter-ri- ll

declared that he had been unlaw-fut'- y

hold and was not guilty a
charged of murder. Dlstriot Attorney
Bone informod him that a proper pe-

tition would, If presented, be given
considoratlon. Terrill is an attorney.

wouTd"qusT"it.
Ring Said to Govern Association of

Postofflcs Clerks.
Savannah, Ga., Bept. 4. The first

session ot the United National Asso-

ciation of Postofflce Clerks, in sev-

enth annual convention, was held
hero. About 300 delegates aud visit-
ors are present. Hardly ha., the open-
ing exercises been comploted when
Edmund G. Cook, a delegate from Cin-

cinnati, attacked tho methods used In
electing the oflloers at the last con-

vention. Ho accused a ring of govern-
ing the association to its detriment,
and claimed that the election at the
last convention was Illegal. This was
his first wedgo to put the present in-

cumbents out of office and ikrercnt
Chicago, Philadelphia and Now York
from dominating the association.

CUBAN REVOLT

APFECTS trade
Depression Noted In Several Prov-

inces of the Island.

REBELS GAINING GROUND

Dwellers In the Country District In
Open Sympathy With the Insurgent
Cause Peace Conferences Held at
the Capital Guerra and Band
Avoid Engagement.

Havana, Sept. 5. From on authen-
tic source It is learned that a big up-

rising has been planned to take place
shortly In Santiago province.

Colonel Simas' detachment of rural
guards oncountered a band nt 40 in-

surgents near Canas, in the western
part of Havana province. The oppos-
ing forces exchanged shots for an
hour, when the rural guards charged
the Insurgents and killed two of them,
Including the leader, Antonio Gon-
zales, and captured six. The insur-
gents then scattered, leaving their
horses, some arms and equipments.

A band of CO Insurgents at Santiago
do Las Vegas, 10 miles from Havana,
broke into stores, seized provisions,
arms and ammunition, supplied them-
selves with horses, cut the telephone
wires and rode out of town.

Colonel Avalos with 1,000 troops
continues at San Juan de Martinez,
where ho is expecting cavalry rein-
forcements. A shipload of horses
from Texas Is anxiously awaited. No
battle Is expected at present, ftuerra
adhering to his purpose not to be led
Into a fight. Tho Insurgents are In-

creasing in numbers in the eastern
portion of Plnar Del Rlo province.

Business, which but recently prom-
ised to be exceptionally good, has de-

clined, and for tho time being Is gen-

erally slack even in eastern Cuba,
where the revolutionists are making
but slight and sporadic efforts. Sugar
pluntors for the present are abandon-
ing tho work of development.

The most conservative testimony
received from the country districts of
tlmony from the country districts of
the provinces of Plnar Dol Rlo, Ha-
vana and Santa Clara Is that two-thir-

ot tho people In the country
and small towns of these provinces
aro Insurgents in sentiment if not in
fact. It is generally belloved the gov-

ernment ultimately will subdue tbe In-

surrection, but In tho meantime the
crops can not bo developed, and It is
a grave questldn whothor the rebel-
lious spirit even then can be actually
quailed to the extent of restoring the
country to a normal
status.

A realization of this Is the cause of
tho renewal ot efforts tor tbo restora-
tion of peace. General Mario Meno-ca- l,

whom the people trust as capa-bi- o

of bringing the warring factions
together, It such a thing is possible,
camo to Havana and held two confer-
ences with President Palraa. Goneral
Monacal after the conference abso-
lutely refused to make any statement.
General Cebreco, who has been prom-
inent In recent efforts to institute ne-
gotiations 'Vlth tbe insurgent leaders;
Goneral Meuocal and a few merchants
and planters, also held a conference
to discuss tho proposal to open nego-
tiations with tho insurgents, and the
two generals uaroed intend to call on
the leaders of the Liberal and Mod-

erate parties individually and see
what it Is poBlble to do. President
Palma has no objection to these s,

but makes no promises or sug-

gestions on behalf of the government.

evidence"
Of the Culpability of Othtra Bssldse

President Hippie,
Philadelphia, Bept. 5. Publio Inter-

est in the investigation of the defunct
Real Estate Trust company's affairs
now centers In the warrants which
District Attorney Bell says wit) be
issued tor the arrest of the men Im-

plicated with Frank K. Hippie, the
suicide president, In looting and
wrecking the Institution. The district
attorney says abundant eyldoace of
the culpablllik ot others beside tt
dead presldiB has been obtained.
Mr. Bell dec Ad. to give name, but
said he belle iu view of ike devet- -

opmeats. the Hc could piek tUa


